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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has joined a se lect panel of lo cal ex ec u tives from around the
world to dis cuss e� orts to ad dress heath in equal i ties, par tic u larly the in creas ing num ber of hu -
man im mun od e � ciency virus (HIV) cases in the coun try.

Bel monte was the lone Philip pine rep re sen ta tive in the four-day Fast-Track Cities 2019 Con fer -
ence held in Lon don this week.
She was among the nine city and mu nic i pal o�  cials who served as pan elists dur ing the High Level
Panel on Health In equal i ties, which sig naled the open ing of the con fer ence on Mon day.
Also part of the panel were May ors Kostas Bakoy an nis (Athens, Greece), Fer nando Me d ina (Lis -
bon, Por tu gal), Svante Myrick (Ithaca, United States) and Gen nadiy Trukhanov (Ithaca, Ukraine);
Deputy May ors Win ston En nis (Kingston, Ja maica), Si mone Kuken heim (Am s ter dam, Nether -
lands), Mykola Povoroznyk (Kiev, Ukraine); and Chair man Robb Pitts (Ful ton County, United
States).
“It was a priv i lege to have been one of the pan elists at the High-Level Dis cus sions on Health In -
equal i ties and talked about how to en sure we are not leav ing any one be hind in pro vid ing ser vices
to our peo ple, par tic u larly the dis crim i nated and stig ma tized,” said Bel monte.
The mayor dis cussed the city’s ini tia tives to ad dress the rising HIV cases in the coun try, in clud ing
the pas sage of poli cies such as the or di nance on age-ap pro pri ate ed u ca tion on HIV and its pro -
gres sive con di tion, the ac quired im mun od e � ciency syn drome (AIDS).
She also tack led is sues con cern ing drug pol icy re form dur ing the high-level dis cus sion.
“Que zon City prides it self as an ex am ple of how com mit ted lead er ship and key part ner ships
count,” Bel monte said in her mes sage on the Fast-Track Cities web site.
“It has pri or i tized the AIDS re sponse at the very high est lev els of gov ern ment, work ing closely
with UNAIDS (Joint United Nations Pro gramme on HIV/AIDS) in an un re lent ing e� ort to pur sue
and sus tain its pro gramme of zero new HIV in fec tions, zero dis crim i na tion and zero AIDS-re lated
deaths,” she added.
Or ga nized by the In ter na tional As so ci a tion of Providers of AIDS Care in col lab o ra tion with
UNAIDS and other part ners, Fast Track Cities 2019 is the �rst in ter na tional gath er ing of more than
300 cities that are ac cel er at ing their re sponses to HIV, tu ber cu lo sis and vi ral hep ati tis.
The con fer ence aims to high light suc cesses achieved across the Fast-Track Cities net work, ad -
dress cross-cut ting chal lenges faced by lo cal stake hold ers and share best prac tices in ac cel er at ing
ur ban re sponses to these health is sues.
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